Attachment

DRAFT 2020 CNAAT TRAINING AGENDA
May 12-14, 2020
Hyatt Regency Reston, Reston, VA
Days 1-2: 8:00am – 5:00pm
Day 3: 8:00am – 3:00pm

The CNAAT National Training will offer programs for Child Nutrition (CN) State agencies and their technology industry partners. The sessions will include a variety of interactive workshops, collaborative activities, and technology demonstrations focused on best practices in the use and management of technologies in CN program operations to improve program access and accountability. Training topics will include:

- Project Management
- Procurement and Contract Management
- Data Access, Analytics and Visualization
- Software Development Methodologies, Planning and Testing
- Process Improvement Methods and Application
- Innovations and Leading Technologies
- Program Specific Topics in NSLP, CACFP & SFSP
- System Design and Implementation

The training will also include opportunities for collaboration during the:
- General Sessions
- State Technology Solution Demonstrations
- Table Talks
- Vendor demonstrations